South Charleston to Launch Dolly Parton's Imagination Library

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - SEPT 13, 2019.

Dolly Parton's Imagination Library is coming to South Charleston's youngest (under 5 years) readers! Join us at the South Charleston Public Library Thursday, September 19 at 10:30 am or 6:30 pm for the program launch party, refreshments, and crafts.

Dolly Parton's Imagination Library program is coordinated by the national Dolly Parton Foundation. The program is managed in West Virginia by the Marshall University June Harless Center and the West Virginia Department of Education. Funding must be provided by members or organizations of the local community to make the program available.

The Imagination Library is gradually expanding throughout the state of West Virginia. Thanks to special funding and a partnership between the City of South Charleston, South Charleston Public Library, and Kanawha County Schools, the Imagination Library begins September 19, 2019 in Kanawha County for children under the age of 5 who reside in South Charleston (zip codes 25303 & 25309).

Applications for the program will be available online and at many locations, including South Charleston Public Library, which will also be the collection site for completed paper applications.

Additional information is available via the WV Department of Education webpage (wvde.us/west-virginias-imagination-library) or by visiting the South Charleston Public Library Youth Services Department.

No registration required to attend; bring the whole family and enjoy a visit with your library friends as we celebrate reading and literacy in our community.

Link to Facebook Events:

https://www.facebook.com/events/417418838894458/